
PLANS FOR PORTO RICO.

Cabloet Discusses Form of Goverrj-mco- t

to Be Put in Opera-
tion on the Island.

Civic Federatior) of Chicago to Dis-

cuss the Question of Trusts
and Combinations.

V ASUINOTOX, S pt. 1J. Tho cabi-
net inoi-liii- r today wiirt ccuji:'J in the

lircu--io- n of iv form of civil govern-iiu'-

for 1'orio Kic-o- . TliirH rimHor haa
boon under wmIciih conHicloriition evor
much S'orc-t.- i vy l iui took iia pluco an
M ('il!iry of war and thu indi'-ation- s

now arc Uml miino form of local tfov-jriuaci- it

will lo di:ciili;d upon and put
into operation wiiliin tho next fuw
W!olH at tlio latent.

Tui details of tho proponed plan
h ivii not yet boeti made public, but it

-t u iiderntood tli.tt It involves the
of a civil governor by tho

president and aUo tho appointment of
Lin cu i. f i of tho several ,'roat depart-liieui- n

;f too government which would
iticlml.- - a chief of the Iln.itieial depart-
ment, a u i rector of pouts and probably
two or three othern.

In addition tho president will ap-
point from the leading citiyns of the
island a certain number to act in a
legislative capacity with the civil gov-
ernor and the members of hid council.
The.se wiil be authorized to recom
mend any changes that may be
thought necessary in tho existing
laws, atid to buest such others au in
their judgment may bo deemed best.
It is not intended that this form of
government ah'ill continue beyond tho
time contrreM may Hee (it to legislate
on the subjoin, but it is tho purpotso of
t lie- president to yivo I'orto Iticans
some voice in their own government,
pending' such action.

Although the governor general and
the rnomoerHof hid council will exer-ci-.- o

general auporvision over tho
any lawa that m ly re-c:i-

Ine approval of th president,
those relating to municipal matter 8

will be left largely in the hands of the
people of l i to Rico. They will bo
pm muicd to administer their own af-

fairs, bubj ct always to the veto power
of the tf.-ve- r nor neral and finally of
the president.

All of tho details have not been
worked out, but it is the purpose of
the president to jive tho people of
l'orlo Rico, as soon as may be, the
fullest incisure of homo rue that is
considered consistent with perfect
safety to life and property.

Went miki Kut Will iirrr.
C'Hic.Vdii, Sept. 12. Tomorrow

morning at 10 o'clock the conference
called by the civic federation of Chi-
cago to discuss the question of trusts
and combiner, their cauno and effect
and all their various phases, will be
called to order in Central Music .hall
by Franklin II. Head, president of the
Civic Federation. It is expected that
when the meeting is called nearly 400
delegates will bo in attendance from
all parts of the country.

Tho Texas delegation headed b'
Attorney (Jenerul Smith, the Missis-
sippi delegates and the Tennessee
delegates, the latter headed by Con-

gressman Snodgrass, were among the
arriv ,1s during the day. Edward
R se water of Omaha,
Crounse of XebrasKa, Secretary and
Treasurer of the Knights of Labor
John V. Hayes, Fr incis I Thuber
and 11 nry White of New York also
arrived. Colonel W. J. Bryan is ex-

pected in Chicago on Thursday.
ISeyond the formalities attendant

upon the opening of the conference no
attempt at a program has been made
and none will be attempted, the work
in that respect being left to the con-

ference itself. President Head of the
Civic federation will deliver a wel-co-

ig address and Governor Tanner
of Illinois will extend greetings to too
delegates in behalf of the state. Act-
ing Mayor Walker of Chic igo will
welcome the delegates in behalf of the
city. Special subjects for the various
sessions of the conference, the ap-

pointing of various necessary commit-
tees and tho election of a chairman
will follow.

From the opinions already expressed
by delegates who have arrived it is
believed that nearly all of the dele-
gates from the south and west will
come opposed to the principle of
trusts and combination while the
views of eas ern delegates are ex-

pected to modify tho conclusions of
tho conference, if any recommenda-
tions are decided upon.

Frn'limi For the Veteran.
Nkw Youk, Sept. 12. Albert D.

Shaw, ih- - new commander-in-chie- f of
the Grand Army of tue Republic, said
last niilu: "A gieat deal of my time
will be given to pension legislation.
The old soldier is entitled to lasting
consideration. What if the pension
roll is long? Tho Union soldiers
saved this cation. Their reward
should be commensurate with their
services. If the burden should prove
too heavy I am in favor of a patriot
pension bond issue, so that only the
interest would have to be met from
year to 3'ear. Let posterity meet the
bnds wren they mature. Why not?
The country was savaJ io posterity.
It is only proper that a part cf the
burden should fill on posterity."

Iturns Ilernelf To Death.
Hastings, Neb., Sept. 12. Mrs. L.

C. Hocking, who was so badly burned
by gasoline last ovening,died at seven
o'clock this morniug. The case was
one of suicdo instead of accidentia at
first supposed.

Mrs. Hocking had suffered from
temporary abt rration of the mind at
times for a period of several years and
on asreral previous occasions has made

attempts at self-dus- t ruction. Yester-
day evcnlng.afllictod with ono of theso
spoilt, she took advantage of her hun-
band's absence from homo and locking
her little children out of the house.
poured gasoline ivor hor clothing and
set flro to it. Tho oldest of the cbil
dren, a llttla girl who knew her
mother's condition, "Was trying to get
back into the house and discovered the
fire. A farmer who was pasine, at-
tracted by bor crloH.broke in tho door
and found Mrs. Hocking just inside.
mass of He extinguished tho
lire in her clothing and she was taken
to the home of neighbors. ,

Sho was cunt-clou- s through the night
and told her husband that she had de
cided to die and that he would he bet

I ter off Sho had been laboiing under
a delusion for some time that his life
was in danger and thought that by
sacrificing hers ho could be saved.
About three weeks ago she hanged
herself, but was saved from death by
neighbors. She wa6 36 years old Hnd
leaves a husband and four small chil
dren.

A STRINGENT FOOD LAW.

l'nlilll t a the l.'e of Arnenlc or Alum In
All Articles of LHet.

The law enacted by the Missouri
legislature, a copy of which was re
cently published in our columns, and
which prohibits the manufacture or
sale of any article intended for food or
to bo used in tho preparation of food,
wnicn contains alum, arsenic, am
monia, etc., places that state in tho
lead in the matter of sanitary legisla-
tion.

Laws restricting the use of alum in
b-e- have been in force in England,
(iermany and France for many years.
In this country, in Minnesota, Wis-

consin, Michigan, Ohio, Kentucky
and several other states, direct legis-
lation in roforence to the sale of alum
baking powders has also been effected.
In several of these states their sale is
prohibited unless they are branded to
show that they contain alum, and in
the District of Columbia, under the
laws of congress, tho sale of bread
containing alum has been made illegal.

Following are tho names of some of
the brands of baking powder sold in
this vicinity which are shown by re-

cent analysis to contain alum. House-
keepers and grocers should cut the
list out and keep it for reference:

Unking Powders Containing Alum:
K. C Contains Alum

Manf. by Jaques Mfg Co., Chicago.
M ANIIAT I AN Contains Alum

Manf. by Hewsou Chemical Co., Kansas City

CI Contains Alum
Manf. by Alien tiros Co., Omaha.

GERMAN Contiins Alum
Manf. by Consolidated Cotfee Co., Omaha.

CALUMET Contains Alum
Mant. by Calumet Halting I'owder Co., Chicago.
HON RON
HOTEL i Contain Alum

Manf. by Grant Chemical Co., Chicago.
CLIMAX Contain Alum

Manf. by Climax Baking Powder Co.,
Indianapolis.

KENTON Contains Alum
Manf. by Potter-Paili- n Co., Cincinnati.

JA K FROST Contains Alum
Manf. by Hain & Chapman Mfg Co. .St. Louis.

RO KET Contains Alum
Manf. by Sherman Bros. & Co., Chicago.

THREE MEALS Contain- - Alum
Manf. by Kidenour Baker Grocery Co ,

Kansas City.
The housekeeper should bear .in

mind that alum make9 a cheap biking
powder. It costs but two cents a
pound, while cream of tartar costs
thirty. The quality of the powder is
therefore usually indicated by the
price.

Considerable of a bub-bu- b has been
raised about the Burlington's exten-
sions in western Nebraska. The fact
of the matter is that the opening for
settlement of tha North Platte Valley,
through the building of these new
lines, is going to mark an important
epoch in the development of the trans-Missou- ri

country. A line is now be-

ing built southward from Alliance,
and will strike the North Platte
Valley near Cimp Clarke. The town
will be named Bridgeport, in honor of
the first briffge built across the river
nearby. From here the new railroad
will run right on up the North Platte
Valley in a northwesterly direction.
Sites have been laid out for a half
dozen towns along the line in Ne-

braska, and three in Wyoming, all on
the north bank of the river. In-

quiries from persons intending to
start in business in these new towns
are already being received. It would
appear that the outlook for them is
bright, as the country that will sup-
port these towns is prosperous and is
bound to become more so. On both
sides of the North Platte river the
country is irrigated from four to eight
miles back. It is admirably adapted
for agriculture, and the table land is
considered to be as good cattle land as
there is in the west. Within another
3'ear there will doubtless be many
flourishing communities in the fertile
valley of the North Platte.

The Burlington railroad is erecting
a g plant at Edgemont,S.
D It will cost about $40,000, and will
be completed about October 1. When
the plant is in operation 3,000 ties a
day will be treated by the Dew process
for preserving them. It is known as
the chloride of zioc process, and is the
same as that used by the Santa Fe
railroad at Las Vegas, N. M., and by
tho Southern Pacific road in Cali-
fornia. The Burlington will be the
first railroad In tbe northwest to take
advantage of this process. The ties
are placed in a large iron cylinder,
tho air is pumped out, and the ties
heated by steam; then the chemicals
are pumped in and the ties kept in
the solution under high pressure un-

til they are saturated, when they are
removed. The Burlington has a yaT-- d

at Edgemont in which 300,000 ties can
be stored. Before the ties are in shape
to treat they must be piled up and al-

lowed to season for about thirty days.
Lost A small pocket book, contain-

ing $1.75. Finder will leave at News
efflce.

CASS COUNTY SCHOOLS

Some Interesting Facts From the
Superintendent's Report.

The fit-por- t Intlleatea That the hrliools of
the County Art lu Kloorlntilnfc Con-

dition w to FlnMncen l. V. Milan
llrliK Nult Agitlual School Ilatrlct '4S

County Superintendent George L
Farley has made his annual report to
tho statu fuporintendent for tho year
ending July 1. The report is full of
interesting information to thoe inter
estod In school work. In fact tho
items contained in the report uro in-te- rt

stifig to almost everyone in the
coun ty .

The report makes a good showing
for the county in every respect, and
especially is this true of its financial
standing.

A number of the most important
items contained in the report are here
given:

The total indebtedness of all tho
school districts is $20,G'J); of this
amount $17,3)5 is bonded indebtedness
and other indebtedness -- mounts to $3,-31- 4.

Tho total expenditures for the year,
including salaries, etc , was $06,700.

Total amount of csh on hand in
district treasuries, $15,003.

The number of districts iu tho
county having bonded indebtedness
are seven, only one of this number be-

ing a rural district. This is district
No. 55, near Murray, the school house
in this district having been destroyed
in a wind 6torm in 1897, which neces
sitated bonding the district to rebuild.
There are seventy-fou- r districts which
are entirely free from debt.

The value of all the property in the
district is $152,134.

The amount derived from the stato
fund was $14,521.74: fri m lines and
licenses, S20 Total, $15,341.74.

The average levy for the districts is
about 9 mills.

Total wages earned by all teachers:
Males, $15,10; female, 533,040.

The average wages paid to touchers
was $.ss uer month Tor males and $JJ
per month for females.

The average number of months of
school for the year was eight and o:.e- -

haif.
There are 100 districts in the county

with 111 school hou-es- .

There are 7,f70 children of school
age in the county, the total enroll
ment being 5,905 and the average at-

tendance 3,516.
The number of teachers needed to

1111 the positions in the schools Is 155.

There were 1S3 teachers employed
during tho year, some of the teachei-- s

in the country districts only being em-

ployed one term. Of this number
forty-si- x were ma'.e teachers and 137
were females.

There are twelve graded schools in
tne county. The following table
givs the ditrerent towns, with tbe
number of teachers employed, the
school census and tho enrollment:

No. teachers Census Enrollment
Plattsmouth 27 1730 l10
Weepinp Water 8 49 4:'.0
Louisville 5 313
Greenwood 4 2:19 1S9
Elmwood 5 LtlS 223
Union 3 140 r,'4
Avoca 3 14S l;.5
Eagle a 115 93
Nehawka 2 146 100
South Bend 2 Kl M
Murray 80 2
Murdock 2 79 f8

There are two private in the
county the St. JohnV C tholic school
of this city and the Weeping Water
academy. The enrollment of St.
John's school was 134 last year and
three teachers were employed. The
academy had an enrollment of sixty-fiv- e

last year and four teachers were
employed.

Sues the School District.
School district No. 28 is again in

court. This time Douglas W. bbinn
is the plaintiff, who sues for $270
weges he claims is due him by reason
of having a written contract to teach
one year, although he did not do the
work. He made a contract with the
old school board, and when the new
board was elected it refused to honor
his contract because he did not have a
certificate that was in force at the
time the contract was made. He pro
cured the certificate before the open
ing of school, however, but another
teacher had been engaged. The case
is being tried before Judge Spurlock.

Cow Falls to Her Death.
From ThursJay's Daily.

A valuable cow belonging to n
widow by the name of Weldey fell off
the high bank at Fourth and Pearl
streets last evening and broke its
neck. The owner o' the animal was
out of the city and had left it in
charge of a family by the name of
Chrisman, residing near where It
fell. There was no fence bn the north
side of the lot where the cow was
grazing and it got too near the bank.
falling a distance of twenty-fiv- e feet.

Concerts to Continue Another Month.
A report has been circulated in the

city to the effect that last Sunday was
the last day the band would play at
the park. Director Ed Schulhof in
forms The News that this report is
not true and that the concerts will be
continued another month. These con-

certs are a source of great pleasure to
the people of the city and the an-

nouncement that the concerts will
continue another month is received
with pleasure.

A Prompt Settlement.
Havelock, Ne"., Sept. 11. Secre

tary Cass Camp No. 332, Modern
Woodmen of America. Sir: I wish to
acknowledge the receipt of draft in
payment of my benefit, also to thank

u acd the society generally for
prompt action in the payment of my
claim. My brother is a member and
my son will soon join. I recommend
It as one of the very best societies.
Yours, very gratefull,

Mrs, Anxtk M. SnEVAKT.

CITY AND COUNTY.
WEDNESDAY.

The ense cf Murphy v- - Ci. i rlson is
on trial before Judgo Spurlock and a
jury today.

Mrs Fred Kroo'nlor went to H-v-

lock this morning to vls t with tho
fnmlly of her son, Fred.

Robert Mauzy anu Abraham IV-ppc- r

berg went to Lincoln today to brgin
thui- - studios at the university.

Mrs. V. K. Fo,x and little son havo
gone to Lincoln to spund a few days
with the family of V. II. Dearing.

Tom Wulllng and wife visited over
night in Nebrasna City, the former
having been a delegate to the con
vention.

Kobert Mattoer ol Murdock was
riveting I'latismouth friends today
and did not forget to make TheNews
a friendly ,call.

G. G Yeomans, general purchasing
agent for the C, B. & Q. system, was
an overnight visitor in the city on
business with Supply Agent Guild.

Hilt Wescott and G. E. Ilagor'went
to Lincoln this afternoon to attend the
reception to the First regiment and to
view the other sights of the capital
city.

T. II. Kwing and wife wero Omaha
visitors this morning. From Omaha
Mr Ewing went to David City and
other points in the state on telephone
business.

Mrs. Nellie Aenew and daughter,
Catherine, went to Lincoln this after
noon to arrage for the latter to attend
the university. Besides other studies
she will take instructions in music.

The crowd at the Lincoln reunion
was increased by tho following Platts
mouth people today: C. W. Green
and daughter, Clara, L. D. Bennett
and wife, S. P. Ilolloway, Mrs. New-lan- d

and daughter, Fritz lleinrich, C.
L Marshall, Thomas Holmes and
others.

A L. Tidd, an attorney of much ex-

perience from Portsmouth, O., has lo-

cated in this city, having rented an
otlice in. tho Leonard building. He
lectured in tho law school at Aurora,
111., for two years. The News be- -

speaks sacces for Mr. Tidd in hisj
ehosea field.

Hiram Kobino is again in the service
of Uncle Sam, having enlisted in tho
Thirty-nint- h infantry ut Ft. Crook

and will probably go to the
Philippines. Hiram is a good soldier
and was givn a sergeantey in his
company. It would not be surprising
to his friends if he would return a
commissioned officer. Hero's to Col-

onel Kobino.
Walter J. Koon arrived in the city

last evening nnd will again take
charge of tho photograph gallery at
Fifth and Main streets. Mr. Koon has
been recuperating on a ranch with
his brother near Fu'lerton for the
past three months and is looking fine.
He was in poor health when ho loft
here, but he now feels better than he--h

is for six yr-ars-
.

THUItSDAY.

II. C. McMaken and Andy Fry went
to the soldiers' reunion today.

Miss Tir.sie Smith and Miss Ger-
trude Fletcher were visitors in Omaha
this afternoon.

W. K Fox, Charles Searl, Phil
Thiero.f and Joe Klein were visitors
in Omah t todaj.

Mr. James Sage went to Lincoln
this morning to attend the reunion
and vUit friends.

Dr J. II. Hall went to Lincoln this
morning to attend tho reception to
the First regiment.

J. W. Johnson and daughter, Ruth,
joined Mrs. Johnson at the soldiers'
reunion at Lincoln today.

Ed Murphy arrived in the city from
Larmie, Wyo., last evening and re-

mained over night, starting back this
morhiner.

John Burtnettdeparted for his home
in San Francisco today after a visit of
several days with old time friends in
Plattsmouth.

Professor Oberkottei- - of Weeping
Wat2r was in the cit3r today interview-
ing the politicians in regard to his
chances for the nomination for county
superintendent;

J. II. Thrasher broke away from bis
office long enough this afternoon to
go to Omaha the first time ii a ye r.
He went to get a deed to a piece of
propei ty he had sold.

There will be a du3t cap social at
the Eight Mile Grove church Satur-
day eveniie, Feptember 16. The pub-

lic is cordially invited to attend.
The Lincoln Street Fair.

Spend tho week beginning Septem-
ber IS at Lincoln if you want to see
the biggest thins in the wajT of street
fairs ever held in the west.

Everything is free the agricultural
exhibit, the cattle, hog and horse ex-

hibits, the hand concerts, the parades,
theatrical performances, balloon as-

censions and fireworks. For six solid
days you can fairly revel in fuc. You
can see hundreds of odd and interest-
ing thihgs every one of them without
a cent of cost.

Extraordinary low rates via the
Burlington route September 18. 19, 20

and 21. See tho local ticket agent.
J. Francis, G. P. A ,

Omaha, Neb.
Incorporation Notice.

Annual report of the Ebinger Hard-
ware Co. Sept. 1, 1899. Net indebted-
ness en that day $773.75.

W. W. COATES, President.
Fni;r W. Euingeu, Secretary.

B. O. Iladley, tho carpenter and
builder, will do all kinds of carpenter
work at right prices. Small jobs
promptly attended to.

A. "W. Atwood sil ttatioory.

KMMtO.il .NOTES AMI rKKSO.VU.N

For tho host pho'ogriinhs of Ne-bra--

farm scenes sent to him huforo
October 31, l!)!t. General Passenger
A iron t Francis of tho Uurlington
route has lfcrcd caMh prizes amount-
ing to $50 The contest is open lo
bi'h ainatour ntid proXoM-ion- .i 1 pho-
tographer, and is cxi) ( to arouse
us much intcreot as did the ISjiling-- i
ton s pnz j content for the b.st U tteis
on Nebraska lust winter. The pic........ .- r i ilures ooiameu in mis novel manner
are intended for publication in the
various immigration pamphlets
by tho Uurlington.

Burlington enino No. 72, which
pulled fast mail No 7 ye.-teid-

ay aiter-noon- ,

tho front truck wheel on
the fireman's sid-- j just as it was pull-
ing into tho Lincoln st aion. It had
been running with a hot box and had
gotten back on its swift schedule aftjr
undorgoing tho handicap of pulling
out of Omaha ten minutes behind
time. Engineer Sandhill Moore was
just putting on the air good and stilT
when tho axle of the truck broke
squarely olT in tho journal about six
inches from the wheel. 1 ho runaway
whe-- l whir-k- - d off tho caps of the ten
der trucks and that at the front of the
baygago and mail car arid then
Whizzed off in'o the need. ! the
leriL'thof a half ol-c- i ra n a

stopped with no other d ma.e result-
ing, but 'he. pliol Oi lie iiie. iinO
dropped to the rails It, wad m ra.--

lousiy fortunate thai ito mvuii i.; . -

curred where it did, for dad it !i ni
out on the road und r a s'.U
seventy mile n hour I'd i fright,
ful week would sureiy h Ve resulted

.. ... ...IA no ii v vviin ii- uiuti .til o ten ie de- -

erree, was dry as tinder, -- ml with the
exception of a few small dent on tho
edies was broken oil as eouareiv s
though a saw had done the
Havelock Times.

The News ot?ico is tue best oquipped
job office in Cass eountv. First cia- -
work done on short notice.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
Probate Notice.

In County Court. Cass County. Nuhi.i.;ka.
In the matter oi the estate of Martin Malunicv,

deceased .

Jtitin Malioney, MajiRio M han. lameis
Thomas Malioucy, Julia Anna

Meeker, Mack Malioni-v- . Nellie Mahoiicv, Nina
Mahonev. Cornelius Mahonev. Julia M aliouey,
Mary Mahonc-y- . (irace Malioney ami Arthur
Mahonev, ami all other persons interested
in said matter are hereby notilied that on
the mil day ot .September. W.Meeker,
administrator of said estate, tiled a petition in
said county court praying that Ins linal adminis-
tration account riled herein be settled and al-

lowed and that he be discharged from his trust
as administrator, and tti.it the i."idue ol said es-
tate be assigned to suci. jifii;,,. a.--, are by jw
entitled to the same, and that an order of couit
be made fixing a time for the hearing and for ex-
amination ol said final leport of your petitioner
and for the allowance thereof:

Therefore, If you fail to appear" before sai.i
court on the 4th day of October, IK1.), at 10 o'clock
a. in. and contest said petition, the court may
grant the prayer ol said petition, and make sin Ii

other and further allowances and decrees as to
this court may seem proper to the end thai all
matters pertaining to said estate may be tin.iiiy
settled and determined.

In Witness hereof. I have hereunto set
my hand and affixed the seal of said court this
12th day oi September. A. i) . 1H'j.

M. Sl'L'KI.OCK,
(ieal) County Judge.

Byron Clark & !. A. Kawls Rnd C. S. Polk, At-
torneys for Administrator.
First publication September 12, 1M!1.

Probate Notice.
In die County Court of Cass County, Nebraska.
In the matter of the estate of C V. Matthews,

deceased.
Amanda Slocum, Rose Thornton, Ambrose

Matthews, William Matthews, Laura Jacks.Klora
liliss and all other persons interested in said es-
tate are hereby notified that on the fth day of
September, lsit'l, Ambrose Matthews, as executor
ol the estate of U. V. Matthews, deceased, tiled
a petition in said county court praying that his
final administration account riled herein be set-
tled and allowed, and that he be discharged from
his trust as executor, and that the residue of said
estate he assigned to such persons as are by

to the same, that an order of court be
made fixing a time for the hearing and for ex-
am. nation of said final report and for the allow-
ance thereof.

Therefore, it you fail to appear before said
court on the 4th day of October, at eleven
o'clock a. m , and contest said petition, the
court may grant the prayer of faid petition and
make such other and further allowances and de-
crees as to this court may seem proper to the
end that all matters pertaining to said estate
may be finally settled and determined.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand and affixed the seal of said court this lthday of September, A. It. I9

George M. Spurlock,
SEAL County 'udge.

Byron Clark and C. A. Rawls, attorneys for ex-
ecutor.

First publication Sept. 12.

Order to Show Cause.
In the District Court of Cass county, Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of Jacob Frederick
Huber, deceased.
This cause came on to be heard at Chambers

upon the petition of John D. Ferguson, as ad-
ministrator of the estate of Jacob Frederick Hu-
ber, deceased, praying for license to sell lots one
hundred forty fl4(jj, one hundred twenty-tou- r

two hundred thirty-thre- e I2:j;!j three
hundred twenty-on-e 321, three hundred twenty-tw- o

(32!, three hundred twenty-thre- e four
hundred twenty 40, four hundred twenty-on- e

4211, six hundred nine Wj8. six hun .red
608, six I undred seven f5 7, six hundred

eighty-on- e t81, six hundred eig.".tv 6 0, six
hundred seventy-nin- e CU, five hunc'reil td
five 5551, two hun red ioi:,-c:gh- i il. t:v'c
hundred forty-fiv- e 545J. one hundred weniy-fiv- e

one hund ed eichtv-- t Min j sJ. o.-l-

hundrt d eight-nin- e 18nl thr-- hanir d lrt-eigh- t
348J. ihree hundred fom-n- . n . I J ln. e

hundred fifty (350, six hundred tl.irt -- h. e 6
six hundred thirty-si- x (63i), six htin.ired e;glnv-nin- e

6M)J. six hundred uinetv-seie- n tail, 'seven
hundred twentv-fo- ur "24. seven hundred
twenty-fiv- e IW.'i. seven hundred twenty-si- x

726 seven nundred hirty-fi- ve "35j. seven
hundre forty-fo- ur 741, all in tbe village of
Louisville. I'ass county. Nebraska, or a sufficient
amount of the same to brng the sum ol thr"e
hundred forty-eig- dollars fiftv-ftv- e cen's
$34S."J tor the payment of debts !!owtd

against said estate and the costs of ad.tiiui ;

there not beinc sufficient nersnnal nr..:n--
to pay the said debt and expenses. '

It is therefore ordered that all Dersons inter
ested in said c-tat-e appear befoie me at tbe
office of the clerk of the district court at Platts-
mouth, in Oass county, Nebra-ka- , on the 14th
day of October, 1 f.s. at 2 o'clock p m , to show
cause why a license should not be granted to
said administrator to sell so much of the ab'ive
described real estate of said deceased as shall
be necessay to pay said debts and expenses.
And that this order be published in he Semi-Weekl- y

News-Heral- d for four succes-iv- e

weeks, commencing Tuesday, the 29th day of
August.

Dated this ilth d.-.- y of August, T C3.
15asil S. Kams: v.

Judge of tho District Co;:rt-Byro-

Clark and C. A. Kawls. Attorneys for
Estate.
First publication August 20.

Probate Notice.
In the County Court. Cass county, Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of William Young,
deceased:
Francis M. Young. Jane Boeck. David A.

Young. Ellen Starlord, and all other persons in-
terested in said matter, are hereby notified that
on the 22d day of August, l"?S3, David A. Young
tiied a petition in said court, alleging, among
other things, that William Young died on the
25th day or April, 109. leaving a last will and
testament, and possessed of real estate in Cass
county. Nebraska. valued at $1,W (XI and that the
above-name- d constitute all the persons interested
in the estate of said deceased, and praying for
the probate of said will and for administration
of said estate. You are hereby notified that if
you fail to appear before said Court on the 22J
day of September, l9. at S o'clock a. m.. to
contest the prooate of said will, the court may
allow and probate said will and grant administra-
tion of said estate to Francis M. Young or some
other suitable person and proceed to a settle-
ment thereof.

Witness mv hand and the seal of sal.i rni.rt
at Plattsmouth, Nebraska, this 2Sth day of Aug-
ust,

H.
law.

George M. Spurlock.
(Seal) County Judga.

flrit publication August 29, lt?9.
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A New Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.
CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.

Tubes, by Mail, 75 Cents; Dottles, 50 Cents.
JAMES F. BALLARD, Sole Proprietor, - - 310 North Main Street, ST. LOUIS, m.

F. G. Fricke & Co.
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New Hardware Store
Having returned to Plattsmoutli, I will be jlad

to welcome all my old customers, as well as new ones,
ami show them a select line of Stoves, Hardware,
Tinware and anything- - usually carried in a first-clas- s

hard ware store.

n'.' sure ami call, as I have some prices that will
interest you.

JOHN R. COX,
Kockwootl Block, PLATTSMOUTH
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41 Tin-- ; Nrws has'

4? office in Cass
41
41 of a job of printing
41
41 specialty of Law
41
41 For Sale Bills41

we have the proper
41
41
41 Letter heads,
41
41 Envelopes,
41
41 Printing in the Latest
41

41
41 The41
41
41 No. 305 Main Street
41

ITiX PILE

CURE
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the best P.ook and Job Print-
ing county and handle any kind

on short notice. We ma Ice

Briefs and other ionic work.

and all kinds of Poster work-- ,

type and other material.

Note heads, Hill head-.- , State-
ments, and all kinds of Commercial

Style.

News Printery
PLATTSMOUTH

Continue to do a leading business in Fancy
and Staple Groceries. Because they carry
in immense stock, buy for cash and sell at
low prices. Everything good to eat of Best
Duality. Call and try us.

n-rr- rr rf Sixth and Pearl Streets,

Ii WOO I, , & JOKES

to : mission droners
VYf ar Cci:i. Co.. Cor.cspor.drr.ts.

Direct irivata Win Td C'!ilC3fo.

OFFICE
Atwood's Drugr Store.
.".TTS MOUTH, NEB.

1 ? PrcmpJ!y executed,
l'lattitnout!! Tel. -- 7".

F'RS- T-

BANK
uf i'l,.T7t"Ol'Til, N K H.

AID UP CAPITAL. S50.000
C' th.; very best facilities lot the

prompt transaction ol

Legitimate Banking Business.

STOCKS, bonds, KOld, KOTernment and l p.:

seourltles oounht and sold. Deposits re--
ceirea ana interest auowea on tne certn-- 1

categ. Drafts drawn, arall&Dle In an;
part of tbe U. S. and all the principle
towns of Europe. Collections made and
promptly remitted, nizhest market
price paia tqt county warrants, 9tate
and county bonds.

DIRECTORS:
N. Dovey, D. Hawksworth S. Waugh

F. E. White, G. E. Dovey.
Go.E. Dovey. Pres., S. Waugh. Cashier,

H. N. Dotbt. Ast. Cashier.
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Lutz

Plattsmouth. Neb

6VVHTE E3REAST-

A COAL MB l
I I N Ol N k. i

6V.. :. SOOMCilSUN, ymuuirtr.
Vf

,uppiy of all tho t
4--t

W. COAL soft
Mi-.-- -.

Jav!-:,- .

l.rr
A:vaya, o;: a ; entity of icher.per GrJcs of NL'T (.OA!.. W'e a'.so

keep ou hand a!l kinds of Woo-i- . All or-

ders tde'iverei. Leave orders fat pr-::- - of A. H. Wecltbach & Co. 9

ir oA " I

j C0 VV. oACjfc.,

THE
Leading Liveryman.
The be.t of rigs furnished at ail l.ourar.d hi

prices are always, reasonable. Tbemoft
convenient boarding stable for far-

mers in the cltv.

PLATTSMOUTFI


